
~t)8 ' '. IOV 16 1959 
Council Chambers, 4:00 P. 
Monday, November 16, 195 

. . 
Coun<?-ll met in regular session. Pre.ent on roll can 7~ Anderson, 

Bratrud. Easterday, eerdue, Porter, Price and Mayor Hanson. Absent Z, GoeriDI 
and Dr. Humiston. Mrs. Goering'comi:ng in at 4:10 P. M. . . 

It was moved by Mr. Bratrud that the minutes of the meeting of 
November 9, 1959 be approved as submitted. Seconded by Mr. Perdue. Voice vote 
was taken on the motion resulting as follows: Aye8 7; ~·aY8 0; Absent 2, -Goering 
and Humiston. 

HEARINGS AND APPEALS: 

The City Planning Commission recommending the denial of the petition 
/1 b of A. R. Gapener et al., for the reclassification from an "R-21t One·Family DwelUng 

District to·a "C-I" Commercial District, property located on the west aide of Ferry 
Street between So. 56th and Railroad Streets. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that no appeal had been filed and the filing of 
an appeal has lapsed. It was the recommendation of the Planning Commission that 
this petition be denied. 

Mr. Perdue moved to ~oncur in the recommendation of the Planning 
Commi.sion to deny the Petition. S~c'onded by Mr. Porter. Voice vote was taken 
on the. l1)otion, r,,\lltip.. 'A~ J9110w8: Ayes 7; Nays 0: Absent 2, Goering and 
Humiston. . 

PETITIONS: 

Petition f~m W. H. Opie Ie Company, for the replat of property 
between No. 14th and No. 18th Streets betwee~Shlrl.y and. .the alley. ealt QfBennett 

"" . ' Streetl. 
Fixing December 21, 1959 al the date,f9:l' I?-.arins. . .. " 
Moved by Mr. Ea.terday that December 21, 1959 be set a. th .. date 

for he~iBlr- ~~.co~~~ ~y ~s. : Price. ~Q~C:~ .~~., .. ;w . .,.-" tak~ ~nth.motion 
relu1ting a. fo1lows: Aye. 7; Nays 0: Ab,s~D.t :,2. (~ .• J"l'!-s ~n4- :tJl;1~~.tQJl ... 

Mr. :Rowland. explained that there wa, a. R.solution which did not 
appear on the A8enda:~t· 'J1~\llel be taken up at tod~y'~c;q~~<:i1 meeting. It was 
then moved by Mr. Aqd~~son.to elilpena. with the relJllar o~4 .. r o( bUlin ••• to take 
up this Re.olution at!~. ~me~~ Seconded by Mr. B~a~~!ldr .. ,Voice vote was taken 
on the motion, relulting at.fo1Iows: Ay •• 7: Nays 0: ~baent Z, Cioering and Humi. 

r· . !'. ~~ : - . , ;: ... , 
RESOLUTIONS: . , .. 
R.esolution No. lS942:! . M% •• Goering coming i~at'thi~: ti~e. 
By BR.AT·ROD' : ~ : . . I.. '... ..~ 

All~or~ina the ,aal. of a· $3, 000, OOp S~W.l.~.v~n\l' BOJl~' :o~ the 
City of Tacoma toG1or.~ Forgan II: . Company, anei As"oclate.~· .. .. ~ · . 

Mr. Rowland. said that the bid. submitted by varioul firml ranged 
from 3. 932007 to 4. 1509. He saiel he felt the bid of 3. 932007 was a very ,ood bid. 
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Mayor }fanson thouaht 'he public .houlel.. know that thea. are Revenue 
Bonds, and that we are not pledging the credit of the City. Theae are bonds 
that will be paid out of the revenues from the Sewer Utility, he added. This bid 
would indicate· that our ·basic financial plan, with reference toour .•• wer improve
ment program, ie regarded ~ be extremely sound. It.is a much lower rate of 
intereat than we dared to hope, he explained. 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday that the Reaolution be adopted. 
Seconded by Mr. Porter. Voice vote was then taken, resulting as follows. 

Ayes 8: Naya 0; Absent I, Humiston. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

RESOLUTION NO. lJ5R36 
By BRATRUD 

Authorizing the filing of an application for a loan and grant for the 
Center Street Urban Renewal area. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that Bob Jacobeon, Urban Renewal Co
ordinator,. had submitted an Urban Renewal Plan .which was sent out to all Council 
mernbers with the A,en\ias on Friday. The rellErJtt:. about one-third of the total 
Report which will be submitted to the Houaing nan~F1gency. He Baid after the 
report is approved by the Governmental Housing AgencY'. ,the City Council ia 
required to hold a hearmg.,wbich will proba~ly be about next January or February. 

Mr. Jacob.on, Urban aenewal Coordinator, said he thought it may 
take more than one hearing. He .aid on the first page, where the amount of the 
loan was left blank, the figure of $1, 752,000 should .be in.erted .. 

Mayor HaDaOD explained that ·thi. i. the pr.oject where the City's 
participation has been aatiafied a. a re.ult of capital improvement. in the area 
and wUl not require additional ca.h from the City • 

. Mr. Jacobaon ttxplained lba. part:of the application would ,be 'the City'. 
financing plan, pending the Federal Government'. approval, but prior to the hearing 
and pasaage of an Ordinance on the plan we will know preci.ely whether we are 
(' oming out ahead or notOD the plan. . . ; ., . ; 

Mr. Ea.terday inquired of Mayor Han.on a. to h~w m,uch the grant 
would amount to. 

Mayor Han.on explained that he did not have the exact figure. but it 
',,,, a s around $1, ZOO, 000 or' $1, 300, 000 •. 

. j 

Mr. RowlaDd. explained the ·rea.on.-they did not 'have the. exact figure. 
' .... as that the credit. that are going to be worked out may fluctuate, but he alao 
:hought. a rough figure of $1, ZOO, 000 would probably be pretty cloae to the amount • 

. 1 : :,,' 

Mayor Han.on aaked ~t percentage of .tructure. were aub-standard 
in the area. 

• : I . .' ,( " ~ 
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Mr. Jacobson said there was in exc.ss of 50" of the structures that 
had to be removed. 

Mr. Anderson moved that.the Resolution be adopted. Sec·ond.d by 
Mrs. Price. Voice vote was then taken on the motion, resulting as .follo,ws: 

Ayes 8; Nays OJ Absent I, Humiston. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 15937: 

By ANDERSON: 

Authorizing and directing the proper officers of the Ci~ to execute 
and deliver to Kirby Hickey, a local improvement assesslnent deed in the sum of 
$216. 53 for property located on the north side of So. 50th between Sheridan and 
Cushman Avenue. 

It was moved by Mr. Perdue that the Resolution be adopted.. Seconded 
by Mr. Anderson.- Voice vote was tbD taken on the motion, resultmgas follows: 

Ayes 8;' Nays 0; Abaent 1, Humiaton. 
The Re.olution w.as· then declared adopted by ·the Chairman. 

Re.olution. No. 15938: 

By sa..ATRUD: . . .. \,-~. 

Awarding contract to the .ixteen (16) highest bidder. on Surplus 
Item ... 

Mr. Anderson moved that the Re.olution be adopted. Seconded by 
Mr •• Price. Voice vote was then taken on the motion; re.ultlnl a. follow.: 

Aye. 8; Nay. 0;, Absent 1, Humiaton •. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Reaolution No. 15939: 

By PORTER: 

Commendinl the action of the State TollBridge AuthorlLy in .elec ting' 
engineermg firm of Bertram H. Lindeman and A.sociatea of New York and San 
Franci.co, aa the engineering firm to conduct the .urvey on the Naches Pas. 

Mr. Ea.terdaymoved that the Reaoludon b. adopted.: .Seconded by 
Mr. Porter. Voice vote was then taken on the motion, re.ulting a. follow.: 

Aye. 8; Nay. 0; Absent 1, Humi.ton. 

The Re.olution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 
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Resolution No. 15940: 

By PORTER: 

Commending the Governor of the State of Washington, Albert D. 
Rosellini, for all past. efforts in connection with the' Naches :Pass Tunnel. 

Mr. Anderson moved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. Porter. Voice vote was then taken on the motion resulting as follow"s: 

Ayes 8; Nays 0: Absent 1, Humiston 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 15941: 

By ANDERSON: 
_ . , .. •• t 

:. Agreement with th" American Smelting and ·ltefming Company for 
the sale of electric power. ' . ' .. ' : 

'Mr. John D.' FergU8on,' SuPt.- of 'Ci'ty' Light,' said this conti-act replaces 
the contract that expires on'the 25th of thi. month. 'He • aid , there' were no rates 
stated in this contract. The only chang.!-. made in the contract over what the 
previous one stipulated was the rate adjustment change from 5' to 2'-1/2 years, 
also the change in the type of eervtee. rendered. ' '.' . . , ~ j.. .~ ~ 

Mr. Anderson moved' that: the Resolution'be adopted. Seconded by 
~ r . Bratrud." Voie'-vote waa th.~' taken Oft th~"'motloll r •• ii1tbig ~. foilow.: 

," , 
A yes 8;' Nay. 0: Absent 1, Humiston' 
T he Resolution was then declared adopted: by the Chairman .. 

'~f· .. , . ' . ., fI.,. . , .. 
FIRST READING OF' ORDINANCESI! 

.,,# ... 

, ,l 
\ ' ,'. I . ~ \ 

Ordinance No~ 16458: '! \' ~ . : , I." • : t 

, . , : I ~., " 

Author~ing th~ i. auance and-' sale of lenerai ftelottable bond. of, the , ~ 
City of Tacoma, bi the 'amoUnt 6£' $,200. 008 for the' ~rpo.e· br· •• tahlishin, u a,lrpol't!7I' 
and other :alr navigation 'facilities~ -Read by tltle~ . ' " ' t.: .~' 

Mayor Hanson r~ported on the' meeting ,~~th '~e 'Port CO:mm~.sion in 
referen~e'to whetlie~ or not t~~ Po;rt 01 'Tac~ma' wil~ par,t~~lpai~ in:this .~irp~.rt 
iJrogram by guaranteeing the ~ond •• ' for this ~dditional an:t~unt. We we~e advised 
t hey would give tIli. coniider'atlon and ., definite answer \~o.uld 'be ;iven when aU 
the member,_ of the' C:o~~i •• i~n :are' present. May~rHaD.oil.aicf the pa.s~a. of' ' 
t his Ordinance will not'inean that we are p~yina an ,additional $200. OOO~ . It will , 
rn ean that if it becomai nece •• ary .to' do .0' ~e will have. committed outselve. to. an' 
additional $200,000. ' ': " , 
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Mrs. Goering asked if the discussion with the Port· Commission 
in terms of $ZOO, 000 would be under the same conditions as the original agreemellt, 
in other words. to be repaid from possible revenue from the Airport. 

Mayor Hanson explained, the Port'. participation i. different. in 
that it would require their guaranteeing the additional $200,000 with their 
revenues. howeyer. it was assumed that their ·priority on the f\Ulda from the 
Airport would remain the same so that they would receive the revenues tQ retire 
their participating funds before the City would enjoy any earnings. 

Mrs .• Goering said in the event the revenue would be more than 
enough to 8tar~ retiring the, original gr.a~~, would tb.t~additioDalrevenue atill 
accrue to the Port Commission in full on the new loan. 

Mayor Hanson said they left the meeting .witq that impJ"e8sion.· 
Mr. Rowl~nd8 pointed out that at this meeting. it was .brought up 

that bonds could be issued by the Port on an inside levy in a legal capacity of 
only $1, ZOO, 000. He said it might not seem practicable to feel·thaJ .dditional 
bonds can be retired by revenues from the Airport over and above the $150,000. 
To be realistic about the matter, knowing that the F. A. A. officials .wililook 
at this objectionably and realistically, they will want the Port and the City to 
spell out apecificallywhere this additional money ia coming frQm ~n this 
application. which should be filed on or before Decembe~ 15. 1959. 

Mr •• Goering asked if we are forever exclwling ourselves from 
receiving any income;froqt the Airport u~tn al,l thi. money is paid. for. 

I. Mayor Han.on .• aid that would b. tru~ until the . Portis parti~ipa.tion 
has been re,tir.ed. . \ '. , ' (. . ' 

I M~:. Ea. terday .aid h. waa very· 1Xl\J.ch oppo •• d to the City financing 
and operating an Airport based on the. r.yen~:~tt.c:lpatedf·· , ; 

Mr. Anderson said, in seeking new bu.in ••••• for the City of 
Tacoma it is often aaked·"po you have an Air~r.t?" and "If you do have an 
Airport, Ja ~t loc;.t~d elo •• to~e City a~d hoW lona clC) .•• it. take to get to- the. 
Tideflata where th.y are contemplating on e.tablishing a bu.ine •• ?" 

Mr. Rowland. cites a few c·iti •• wi~ populat~n. comparable to 
Ifacoma, on. of which wa., s.c.ramento with a,pop~atjon ~f 160,000 •.. In 1958 they 
had 21,000 acheduled airlia.atops with a little over 250,000 pa.sengers. General 
Aviation had operations of over 90,000 with 256.000 paseeDler.. In Sav&nJla~i . 
Georgia, of 14,000 scheduled airline etops there were 83,000' pas.engers in and 
out in 1958. The General Aviation companies had 30,000 operation. wlth. '. 
83,000 pas.enger.. I' 

Mr. E •• te!r4ayeaid he could not ." .. Wpy this 4~rport wouJ.O.not li. 
_Y~ .. lt~.I"IWbF." ;C.IIN~ QliAl •• ~"~~_rQl" ~t'ad)a..~dil a~o 
· ...... .w~yc1UK Port of Tacoma, kn~wing .how v,ital,~ ~lr~rt ••• d~c;1 not s.ek ~ , 
bond l •• ue prlor to thi..· .... 

. .' : ¥ayqr lianao:D ~.aid, herealiz,ed the .~!Ail'ppr, J_eu.'.' .. wa. not a popular 
one at th.i. ·pQ~~t, how.ever;,.lt.iar ;v.ry apparent ~t If.!Tacom. doe. DSlt have.. . 
adequate aJ:rfa~Uitie. ~e~re~ B.~·ing to be· ,left behin(i ,.n~ other- c.itie.- of .o\l,f .l~e. . 
Just a~ 'r~~l ~~d water tr~fft;c, and Highwal", clete:rlll~~d th~ ~~ ... ~. of ind~ •. trl •• 
in the paat. n~w air traffic, ce~ter. deter;mine tlle impo:f.tance of. the com~unity 
to thesrowt!l p~ t.he. e.t~te and nation, and if .Tac:~m~ ia~able ~~ticipat. in 
air traffi.c ~~ I{ve proper seJ:vice. we will b. left.b.h.iIld, he added. The 
Ordinance ~a. then placed. ill· order of final readlns: 

________ ~,--,------.......... I 



FINAL READIHG OF' ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16449: 

Amending Section 6.64.050 (b) of the Official Code of the City in 
reference to Occupations subject to tax - increasing the Occupation Tax on persons 
engaged in the distribution of natural gas from, ZO/. to 3'4 per annum, effective 
January-I, 1960. Read by title. 

Mayor Hanson asked if this Ordinance was drawn up in accordance 
with the recommendations of MC-Z80, Which was' distributed to the Councll 
member s, and if so what effect the Ordinance may have on the industries that 
are now using gas. 

Mr. Rowlands said this Ordinance would have to be amended to 
provide for the possible changes suggested to Council in this Me. He pointed 
out that on the 2nd page of the report it explains what it would mean if the . 
maximum of $2500 wer& adopted aa far as payment of taxes is eoncerned. Under 
item No.6, page 2, he referred to what could happen~if some of the industrial 
users, now u.,ing gaa, converted to oil the City would be losing $35,661 annually. 
Mr. Rowlands explained that Mr. Jones, of the"Washington Natural Gas Company, 
said that this conversion could be made at a minute's notice, and if the price of 
oil would be lowered and it was advantageous to the induatries to utiUze oil ' 
instead of gas, the City could, 108e a considerable amount of money in B It 0 Tax. 
The Oil Dealers are paYing l/lOth 'of lOA.-~ &.: :0 Tax.' Oar ~re~ent rate ia Z" 
Franchi.e and 2~ B"it 0 T'axftht. new'rate would increas.'B 81 0 Tax tp 3" 
on the amount up to $2500. Mr. Rowlands said in view of what Mr'. Jones 
presented to Council previoully, these argument. are valid. 

Mayor Hanson said this would be 'the matter of applYing the additional 
tax to the fir.t $Z500 received from anyone customer. 

Mr. Rowland, .aid it .hould be pointed out that in prepar,ml the 
City's bud;- fo.r 196:0 it was not a~~cipated: tJ:lat there would be increaaes, 
but under thl. propo.ed proaram we wil1\actliallf e*eee~'what we had e.timated 
because of the bicreased u •• of gas. ' . , . '; 

Mayor Hanson .aid that after obtaining thi.' information,.'and the 
recommendationa of the Washington Natural Gas Company, it would be proper 
to amend the Ordinance. ' . . ", ' 

Mr. Le~and Jon •• , of the WalhingtOn Natural Gal Company,' said ,\ ' 
he had no further, coirnnent. to make, other than to h've -the' 'following worda ' ; , 
added to Section 1, paralraph (b)': '''except that· the 'taX rate"over Z~ Ih&ll apply 
only to 'the firat $2500 of ' revenue per month '011 any one'gaa euatonier'. bill. " ' 

Mr. Easterda moved that the Ordinance'be amended b ittserlin 
in Section 1', ara ra' h (til, 'the 01 0 in :'~ "axce t that fe'tax rate over 2 shall 
appl onl to the firlt 500 of revenue er month on'an one a. cu. omer's' 
bill." eco 'e -by Mrs. Price'" Vote ~aa ta en on the mot On resulting aa 
follows: Aye. 8: Nay. 0: Ablent'i, Humiatoil~ . ' :,c,! " " . ,." 

, Mr. Bratrud laid that inasmuch al this has -been quite a con
troversial subject, aild a180 he has not had an opportunity to look'over 'the repOrt 
thoroughly, he would like to have the Ordinance continued to December 14. 1959. 
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Mr. Bratrud then moved that the Ordinance be continued to Decembe .. 14. 1959. 
Seconded by Mr. Anderson. Voice 'WOte was takenolf the motion, resulting 
a8 fo11ow.: Aye8 8; Nay. 0; Ab8ent 1. Humi.ton. ., . 

Ordinance No. 16454: 

At;nending Section 6. SZ. 130 of the, _Official Code of~eCity relating 
to licen8e8 and taxation of Taxicab8 in the City of T~oma. Read by t~t1e. aJ.ld 
pa8sed. 

Roll call: Ayes 8; Nays 0; Ab8ent 1. Humiston. 
~ 

Ordinance No. 16455: 

'} !J'j :. Am~ndinl Chapter 1. 30 of the Official Code of. the City by ~dd~g . 
.,I a new 8ection to be kno~.n a. S~.ction 1, 30. 58S .• o,t13t.anY.member who has 

retired pri9r t9_,T~~ry ,1._ 1955. shall re«;eive an additio~al pension p~cha8ed 
by t1;le contributions of the City,. . Read by title and paaaed. . .,' 

t • J. .'. 

~oll caU: Ayes a;.r~I~ys .0; ~b.ent 1. H~~i,sto~ f 
r • . , 

... .. . ,. . '. 
Ordinanc;., No.' 16456:. 

• I .' i • Jo 

... '. 
. -' .',. ~. '. . . :'.. . '. . ," ". . ~ . . 
: ~ ,.. A~en~ina,.Chapter ,I. 06. 256 of the Offlqi~1 Cod:e of, the City in ' 

reference (to the ~blicatioJl of notice of bid. on purcha.ing procedure. aead by 
title and pa. •• ed.. ( ',' .. ", .., '. ;, ". , " 

• t .' 

RollcaU:Ay ... 8: Nay. 0; Ab.entr 1, ,Hund.~n.~ I 

. ' 

Ordinance No. 1645.7: 

A,qleDdinl ,Se~tlon. 6. b,O. 060 ~ .070 of .. ~ <;>fflctal Gode of :the 
City relatina to the licen.ing and impounding of doge, ,and lr,epea.ling. ' 
Section 6., ~O. ,090. i Read by~title.·" . ' , . 

, : \ -, , .' " , 

Mr •. Stacey, repre.enting the Pet. Owner. Inc. and :pierce Coun~y 
Anim~ A •• ociation, .tated th~t aince there had been no pr-eyioue 'publicity on thie , - ~. "" .. . 'J, . .'. 
Ordinance ,.\1e woul., llke .. ~ ~v,e,action pO'~POJle:dp~ th,: Or.dinance ,for twQ weC?ke, " 
80 that ~~lr Attorney wO\Jld qav. an o~po~~ity to .tudy,the ~~~lnance. " . 

, " .Mr •• Price t~n,mov.ed that the.Ord!~Q~ •. b~,'p~at~ned ~or,tw,~ weeke 
to Nov,mber ~O, 195.9.. .S.~0.J1(ie4 by Mr. Perdue. :,' 'f 

'Mr,~.: A:fcbJ.'~ldler,. 'M_nager ,ot: t¥.. T~co~~ l?t~~c~ :~Q~~Y. ~1Jn;la,n~. 
Society, .aid t;hat Mra. ,.St4~y'e ,~rganization r~pr,pa,,~~. ~ group ~(p~o~le fr~p1.·.: 
Pierce, ·Co~~" and are Dot in.We the City of' Tacoma,. and, felt e~e w~a only .. '" 
preaent to hinder the operatione of the Humanee Soc:1,ty. . 

_ ..... ~. ''''9rte~ .~~id. ~e co.uld ,eee no d.n8~~ in the WOfd~llg. of the 
OrdJ.nQce. ;iaa :;i:o~~~d and· could ~ot aee why it .~p\11d b-. po~tp~D.O~. , : 

" 



Mr B. Price said she felt if anyone asks for th. postpon.me~~ of,~ _ 
;l.n Ordinance, and if it does not present a hardship on anyoil.~ the COUDcll should 
··xtend them that privilege. ' _ 

., Mrs. Edw. ~yi-.ne said sh~ fe~t the,fee.o{.$5. 00 8hou~ b~, ee~ for 
:- e male doge, $3. 00 for male dog. a~d $2~ 00 for .pay~d ,female dog.. S~e said 
:.;omething should be done about the aurplu .. animalpl'oblem. Sh~ al89 ,wanted 
• 0 know what Council could do to put more teeth in the City Ordinance regarding 
.' male doge runnin, in 8ea80n. . 

, Mr. Ea8terday agreed with Mrs. Byrne as to the enco~aging of 
;.leople to have their female dogs spayed. He said he would lileeto have, the , 
r Jr dinance amended to provide for a $2. 00 fee for spayed female dogs and $5. 00 
:or un8~yed fem~le dogs. 

, -, Mayor Hanson 8aid he would ask for a roll ,call on the motion to 
>ostpone the Ordinance first. Roll was then called on the motion to haye the 
r)rdinance postponed for two weeks. Roll call: Ayes 3; Nays 5, Anderson, 
: .... ratrud, Easterday, ,Perdue and ~orter; Abaent I, Humiston. Motion lost. 

Mr. Eaatorday·moved that the fee for un8payed female dogs be 
:- aised from $4. 00 toSS. 00. Seconded by Mrs. ,Price. , , . . , ( . l 

Mr. Fidler said it bas been the policy of the Humane Society not 
to rai8e the dog licenae feea unIes~ ~.b80,lutely nec'8.~.y., This amendment is 
~-lot a raia.. . They are merely 'eliminating the di~~ount clause. He sa.d he:wo~d 
recomme~ ~at the Ucense fees not b~:cbnged. '. . . .. , 

Mayor~aneon aeked what the charla wa. for epaying;famal.,dogs. 
Mr~. Fidler .aid ~e price y~~ fro~ $J~ .• O~ uP.~ $ZS.,QQ..: .. 

. t Mr. Per4ue a.~e4 ~h~t the$Z.,OO prq~~J~~ wow.d ~o to th~ ~ane 
'-;ociety'. revenu~lp,ic~e~,. . '_' . '. ' '., I' .' ~ " ' , . 

. Mr. Fidler laid the $2. 00 ia, not to in~rea~e ,the reVflnu,; of~. 
Humane .~cil,ty., It is more o~ an indueeme,llt to ;~~ people &0 &~t th,efr. l1c,e~e 
rind make it eaaier to enforce. He aaid every do. owner wou1~ le.~ .... w~~ln.B 
ticket before the $2.00 would b tt impo.ed.. ., 

; 'Mr.; St8:cey 'tO~d ~e .C;o~ci~ Membe~·. ~:.~~Y vote fo~th.i~ 
()rdinan~e they are .conde~~g a,:lot of dOI~ to d~.tP • .' ., .' .... , ... 

. . Mr~. CiaeriD, ,a~. ahe had _.e~ info~~.ct that t,h_~ .~\lD1&~~_~oc"'ty 
ha s been unabl~,to keep up with ~e .calla1rom varlo~. people P.l ~e City .. aDd ~~e' , 
said she ·would b,e in f~vor of anyth~g tbatwould help. their' "work lo~·rr, balt -4e 
did not knQW if the $1. 00 lncrea~e wo~ld do ~t or nc;»~: 

Ma or Hanson then called for a voice vote on Mr. Eaaterda 'a 
rnotion to increase the licen •• fee for una ed femal •. elo "from •• 00, to. $5. 00, 
r e sultins as follow.: Ay •• .8; Nay. ; ·Abaent 1, Humia ton. ' Motion curled. 

". ~a. ,~~cey' again ,ka~kef .P~O.te.~lt~,'p~,Q~'_9n.w~lc~.~m. .. -.. , 
: 0 r an addit~ona~ $2. 00. fe~ ~ter .. notice of violation. h~.~".Q ,~ent.to, ~~ owne~r_. 
-;he stat~d, ~~t.!f.!:l~~!~e •. ~e~~ ..• e~t ~9. ~ ;~o~~~~~s ,~o~:~~ l,.t of Jan".ry,~~en 
r) n the 7th of January anyone who hatl not paid their dog licenae .will be, r.q~ired 
. 0 pay an. ~dd~tio.~a~ ~2. ,00 fe,_. She a.k~d that this. pro~visi~~ ~~. c~anled so that 
. :le noti<:e will not be aent out untU after March, anel then give ~em teQ 4aya . .,i_ • '0._ ...... - t... .. , . . .. 

,1 nd only a $1. 00 penalty instead of $2. 00. " '.'~' ... , . 
Mayor Hanson at:ated, .he believed ~e H~rn_.~oFi.ty ,ave the 

:Jcople .a~pl. time to get .tIl.i~. ~911icen~e .••. and eV'r;t U theyd~d ,not .. eJl~, U,le, 
notice out until the lat of February, that, in hia opinion, waa ample time. 

Roll wa. then called on the Ordinance, aa amended. re.ulting 
;i s follow.: Ay •• 8; Naya 0; Abaent 1, Humiaton. Motion carried. 
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IOV 16 1959 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Th. Director of Public Works presents the'as8e"8inent'~ol1 for 
LID 4649 for- permanent paving iueluding concrete C'lirb. and gutters on No. 8th 
from Ma.o~ to Stevens; No. 11th from Stevens to Mullen; No. nth from' Fer~mand 
to Orchard and No. 9th from Mullen to Villard Streets. ' , 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday that December iZ, 1959 be 8et aa 
the date for he·aring. Seconded'by Mr . .Anderson.' Voice vote was 'taken on the 
motion. 'resulting as follows: Ayes 8, 'Nays 0; Absent I. Humiston. ' 

, , ' 

The Director of Public Utilities presents the a.ae'.ement roll for _ ... 'r LID 5300 for cast iroit waterm&ms in the 'area bowlded by McKbiley Avenue, 
t/ 0 Portland Avenue,' East 5Znd and ~a8t· 64th Stt"eeta~ ; ,.' " .. 

It was moved by Mr.' Easterday that December ZZ. 1959 be 86t a. 
the date for hearing. Seconded by -Mr.- Anderson: Voice vote 'was' taken on the 
motion, resulting as follows:-' Ayes 8; 'Naye 0; Ab.e~t 1,- Humie.ton. ' . 

. , , .( . ' .. 

,Mr. James Healey, Attorney,speaking:on behalf of certam property' 
owner.' in'reference to' Lil Dl4532~ a.ked the' Counc'U to recon'ider·the Ordinance' 
providing for the improvement of L I'D 453-2. He' said ~ the Ordinanc'e setting up . 
thia improvement providea for _evera111ifferent area. of imProvement which in 
hi. opinion' are not 'contiiUOu.~' He a aid, 'that these are." :are' fnitlrelrdifferent: 
the terrain," 'the' population. and' 'iome' area. have'" great dear ot unimproved 

.,; ,I 

land. Also included in the LID are two school area. and-property that i.owned" 
by the Pederal' Government:. J l-Thereare' al.o DUmerOU. people in the area who 
are pen.loller'", which will be,cHfficult·for them to-1paY'(or 'improvement. out 'of 
a amall'lix.d' income. . ~ .,:- ' :'" ." '.: ..' . 

. Mr. Healey spoke particularly about'the area on So. 53rd;from . 
A.otin to A1&.ka. He'mentione4the turn Oil A la. ka' Stie.t· where there i. 
approximately a 450 incline to- a hill before droppins' down to A.otm Street,:' '-" 
which'lie- aaid'wa. about'S5' iielow,the level of'Al •• it& Street. 'Thi.'Street, he 
said, i' Itrave1edby ap~o~mateiy 9 car. per d~y'.' The property' owned 'by' 
Mre.' PeU, he. a rile of 40' from 52nd,Stre.t and require._ thr,e. nil~t.'·of 
concrete step. to gain acce •• to her property. Mr. Healey .aid Uth~ grade. 
on So. 53rcl Street were, e*tabli.hed {to City .pec'Uicatlon.' ~.Y win .till ~ave 
a cr'Olt totbe hIU.". Iftbe hill' 1 •. 'graded to' anYthln.lower ~: the •• tabU.hed· ,,
gracie, they will have to .ubmit, .~' condemnation of' p~opeJ:ty&nd. wln' be required 
to pay damale.. If titt.' i. done, the Ci.ty will be takins the rtlh~. (rom ~i. 
property'owner and wlllbe ,ubJecttng 'the 'Citric; a .ub.tantlal~dam~ge·.uit. ; , , 
He added that in order tol Make'a"collstant Irade~"'th.City'wUl probably' re.duce 
the level by abo'at ZO'.!' ',', ':'" . , ' :, .:- ", ,~ ... : , : " .. :' ;-

, Mra. Cioe~ing: a'eked it he' knew whether the city' wou1d'b~ .doing tille, 
and ahe' asked 'Mr. Schueter'" Director of Public Work.,' ii, he could enlighten the ' 
Council on thi. matter. ,'\ , j ~ '. I : ' •• ~ . , . I ',' .,' I, 

Mr. SChu.ter e~i.a'iiled that no gr~de h&d, been' .stabll!ehed for thi. 
street, and under the circum.tance. 'very little' ch~le would' be made. iA~tualty, 

, . 
. , , . 



, , 

he said. the preliminary engineering haa not been completed in thia area 
but the City would attempt to me.t the existmg ground",Une. ae' cl08ely as 
they could. 

Mr. Healey said, that more 1haJl50~ of the prope .. ty, owners on,S3rd 
Street protested thi .. improvement before th~ hearing.' , 

Mr. Schuster advised that no additional protests were received on 
this area. and only 45-1/2~ re'monatrances had been-filed against this particular 
area. 

Mr. Healey a.ked that this street be;deletedfrom the district a8 it 
i 5 not contiguoua to the other area. 

Mr. AndersC)n 'explained, that when setting up theae Districta. ,the 
e ontractors 'Can give a cheaper price 11 the improvements are in the" aam'e general 
~ection of town, thus saving money'for the City as well a8 the property owner. 

Mr. Erling Tollefson. Attorney for property owners 011 Eaat 55th 
Street, aaid: that the improvement on East 55th Street i. not adjoining to any' 
other portion of this L I D.He .atd he has been informed by his client that he 
had ~ day. to obtain bO'" renton.truee for thi. portion 'of the L l D.- : 

Mayor' Hanson' a tated ' that 'h. had 30" day. to -obtain ,the 60~ r·emon. tr anc e 
on the entire diatrict. not juat for one area. 

The City Clerk and Director of Public Works both advised that DO 

additional prote.taha(fbeen:fll.d~agaln.t thi., portiort of the LID and that only 
19'10 had,be.ftfUedat the :tIM.·of-tbe' h.arbig. ' ., 

... -;:. MJ- ... Healey,then .eked,it·th.' property oWllerl are' not .uc·c .... ful :-
in obtaining 60" remonstrance againat th.:·total diatrtct,' U eonaideratioll;wowd .. 
be given if 60" were obtained in one particular portion of the LID. 

,'Mr. AndertOIl a.k.d~.'~lfpi"oteilt. w.re rec.iv.d1bltbitq~y portion 
of this LID over the 60~·. cc>uld -an ordinance' he, pa •• ed dele;tin., tha.~ partleular 
portion. 

Mr. McCormick adviaed that in order to be safe, thia would have to 
be filed before the expiration of the 30 day. period. which would be November 15th. 

Mr. Perdue .aid the Council ahould be extremely careful a. not to 
be setting a precedent in this mat.ter. If this become. the policy then people will 
be attempting to gain 60% remon'strance for a particular di.connected area. 
which haa Iley.,:r ~,ettn 4,oq~J).f9~fJ •. I-Ie .aid our present method of prOcedure has 
Deen for the benefit of ·the citizen.':and·.hould be continue4 in thi, manner. 

Mayor Han.on asked the Council if they would recon.ide .. deletiDa a 
portion of an LID that had obtained over 60" prote.ts within the 30 day period. 

Mayor Haneon polled the Council on the que.tion and it wa. the 
decision of the Council that they would not be in favorQ(4.l~t~lthiS pg~tiQ~. 

,..... '.,:. 
ITEMS FOR FILING IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

a. Report from the Municipal Court for the month of October, 1959. 

b. Report from the Fire Dept. for the month of October. 1959. 

c. Report from the Director of Finance ior the month of October, 1959. 
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NOV 1 fi 1959 

COMME·NTS: 

. . - " . " ceived' . 
Mr. Anderson asked if any report has been teA on the progress of 

the Yakima Avenue Bridge. He wanted to know why the Bridge had not been started 
as yet. He w,as wondering if the Engineers designing the Bridge were not 
adequate, or what what causing the delay. He said he knew they had run into 
trouble with an abandoned tunnel on Center and Yakima Avenue, but he could not 
see why it is taking this length of time to design a bridge. He asked that the 
Council be informed as to the reason tor the delay. 

Mr. Rowlands replied that this project has been most frustrating, 
and they have been checking periodically with the architects and will give an up-to
date report on the progress of the bridge as soon as possible. He added that the 
tunnel has given ·them trouble, but the redesigning ha~ been very time-consuming. 

Mr. Schuster said that the tunnel has betn the main problem. He 
said the designs were almost entirely completed when this problem arose. The 
Engineers are, at the present time, working on the-design that crosses the 
tunnel. The Public Works Department is designing a new Trunk Sewer for Wake
field Drive that must be constructed to take care of the excess water from the 
tunnel area,and which they ant~cipate on advertising for bids on around the 
1st aLthe year. 

Mr. Rowlands advised that the hearing on the Airport would be held 
December 2 and 3. He stated that the Airport Sub':C'onnnittee has arranged to 
underwrite Mr. Buckley's trip here for the hearing. It is necessary, he said, 
that we have technical advice to represent us. 

T.he.reJ~eing no further business to ,come before the meeting, upon 
motion duly seconded and passed, the meeting was adjourned at 6:45 P. M. 

Mayor of th¢ City Council 




